
 

Bellefonte, Pa. May 25, 1906.
 

Cossesroxpexts.—No communieations pub.

ished unless accompanied by the rea! name of
be writer,

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

 

 

——The merry-go-round man bas set

up oo the green near Gamble,Gheen & Co's
mill.

——-W. Harrison Walker will deliver

the Memorial day address at Salona pext
Wednesday.

~=Henry Gordon, of Penn street, was
taken to the Bellefonte hospital on Monday
suffering with bronchitis.

——T. Clayton Biown has decided to

stay in Bellefonte this summer and not

open his shooting gallery at Atlantic City.

~——On Tuesday Knisely & Rhoads com-

pleted the stone abntwents for a bridge

over Peuus creek about a mile below
Spring Mills,

——The commencement exercises of the
Philipsburg High school will he beld
Thursday evening, May 31st. The grad-
uating class numbers ten.

——Members are now being solicited for
the purpose of ivstitating a ladies auxiliary
of the local lodge of Red Men to be known
as the degree of Pocahontas.

—— Furst Crider, who lives on P. B.
Crider’'s farm in Liberty township, was
brought to the Bellefonte hospital on Tues-
evening, seriously ill with typhoid fever.
~The Philipsburg Journal states that

“Hon. W. C. Lingle bas sold his residence
in Patton and will ere long move his fam-
ily to Bellefonte where they will reside in
the futare.”’

——Charley Atherton has resigned as
mavager-captain of the Johnstown Tri:
State team. Though be bas not yet signed
with another team it is likely he will go
back to Baflaio.

——Mf¥s.- John M. Shugert, who under-
went an operation in the University hus.
pital, Philadelphia, on Saturday is recover-
ing rapidly. Her condition is vere reassur.
ing to her friends.

«While in the stable gathering eggs
Wedvesday of last week Mrs. A. R. Wood.
ring, of Port Matilda, fell through a hole
in the loft and broke one leg and badly
spraived the other,

~The engagement of Hon. P. E.
Womelsdorf, of Philipshorg, to Miss
Emwa D. Warlel, a daughter of former
pust-master Harry Warlel, of that place,
Was been announced.

~——Jacob Glossner, an aged resident of
Eagleville, died last Wednesday after a
long illness. His faveral was held on Sat.
urday afternoon, internient being made in
the Baptist. cemetery,

~—Ricbard, the listle son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Evy, climbed up a ladder on
Mouday,fell off and broke bis arm. Doc-
tors 1educed the fracture and the boy is
getting along all righs,

——The Blacklords—Mrs, Blackford and |
her daughter, Miss Grace, and Lion with

|
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ments over Ceader's bakery and will move |e
| t

i
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his wife and child have rented the apart.

there in the near future.

~—Saturday the State College reserves
deféasdd the Bellefonte Academy by the
score ofU0 9. The visitors scored eleven
tune in three innings owing to pitcherJacobs being dure in the first inning.
—=dobir McGinley, who for severalWeeks Past wasconfined 10 the house sul.

wring#4theumatism, is able to be ont
sod around agdfu though he still uses a
cave aud would not be much good in a foot
sace.

~The Ceutral Railrcad of Pennsy)va-
via company bave had their big ‘‘Nehas-
sane’"locomotive No. 6, thoroughly over-
hauled and repainted aod she now looks as
#pic and span as a new one just out of the
shiups,

«The farm house occupied by Albert
Pifer, about one mile from Jacksonville,
caught fire Meaday night and was burned
totheground together with almost all his
bbusehold goods. The less was partially
covered by insurance,

s—The American Lime and Stone com.
pany last weekBooked an order for thirty

cars of furtiacer stone a day for the next

four monthivto be shipped to a Pittsbuig
firm. Tis is one of the largest orders of
the kis booked at the company’s plants
Herédvouts,

——Rewx. Alford A. Batler, D. D., ar-
rived ir Bellefonte Wednesday and will be
minister in charge of St. John's Episcopal
oburch for the next three months. On
Suoday next, May 27h, Bishop Darlington
will be present for the evening s-rvice and
will preach the sermon.

——Dr. Jobo M. Keichline, who last
week returned from Cairo, Egypt, bas in
soutemplation the acceptance of an offer to
take cbarge of a private sanitorium in
Philadelphia this sommer during the
proprietor’s travels through Europe. Sach
a position wonld place him ina position
where be could havean opportunity of hos-
pital practice.

~———DMr. and Mrs. W. Gross Mingle and
ehild will leave Bellefonte today to make
their future home in Centre Hall where, for
the present, they will take rooms iu the
Centre Hall hotel. Daring the few years
the Mingles bave been residents of Belle-
fonte they have wade many friends here
who very deeply regret their departure
and hope that at some fature time they
will return and agais make their home
here.

 

h

Hux HERSELF WITH A CLOTHESLINE.
—Miss Jennie Galbraith, a middle-aged
maiden lady of Harris township,committed

suicide Monday morning by banging her-
self with a clothesline in the kitchen of her
bome. Miss Galbraith kept house for her
brothers, Robert and James, who were
well-to-do farmers of Harris township, liv-
ing about a mile east of Boalsburg. For
some time past she had not been in the

best of health and the death of a dearly

loved sister, Mrs. John Ross, some three
weeks or more age, so preyed on her mind

thas she grew despondent and of late her
mind was much affected. No one antici-
pated that she would do hersell bodily
barm, however. On Monday she seemed
uo worse than usual and after breakfast her
brothers left the house for their work in
the fields without a thought of anything

out of the way. When they returned at
noon for dioner they saw no stir

around the bouse and oun going into the

kitchen were horrified to find the lifeless

body of their sister suspended in the air at
the end of a clothesline. The body was
already coid and stiff so that the deed must
have been done some time during the early

| part or middle of the forenoon. Deceased
was aged about forty-five years and is sur-

vived only by ber two brothers. The fun-

eral was held on Wednesday.
mn

DisTRICTSUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

—The second annual Sunday school con-
vention of the district composed of Boggs

and Union townships and Milesburg and

Unionville boroughs was beld in the Bap-

tist church at Milesburg Thursday of

last week, the first session being beld at

10 o'clock a. m. Rev. C. C. Bingham con-
ducted the devotional service, Rev. A. C.

Lathrop made the address of welcome and
E. Hancock the response. The subject of

primary work was discussed by Mrs H. E.
Holtzworth, Mrs. A. C. Lathrop talked on
the problems that confront our local

schools and Mise Hanoak Thompson talk-
ed on memorizing. Others who made

addresses or in some way took part in the

exercises were Rev. M. C. Piper, Henry

Heaton, Mrs. Samuel Back, Mre. Ida Poor-
man, Mm. W. B. Thomas, Miss Lula
Eckley and others. The singing of the
choir was an especially pleasing feature.
The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Meredith Way;
vice president, E. Hancock; treasurer,
Miss Madge Orris; secretary,J. Ed. Confer;

superintendent of normal department,
George Taylor; superintendent of home de-

partment, Mrs. W. B. Thomas; superinten-

dent of primary department, Mrs. Bertha
Woomer.
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SENT 70 THE PENITENTIARY.—~Bert
Delige, colored, was sentenced to three
years in the western penitentiary, lass Fri-
day morning, by Judge Ellis L. Orvis.

 

was tried at the November term of court |?

uew trial, counsel for the prisoner claim-

tal.

ision granting a new trial. Counsel for |g

 

and of course has excited no end of ourios-
ity.

 

soe

wins First HoNore.— Ray Harbaugh
Dotterer, of Mill Hall, has been awarded
first honor, the Marshall oration, of the
graduating class at Franklin and Marshall
college. Dotterer bas been an active mem-
ber of many of the college organizations

during his four years’ course. He was
president of the Diagnothian literaryso.
ciety, editor-in-chief of the College Annual,
literary editor of the College Monthly, a
member of the Senate, which is a student

governing body, and represented Franklin
and Marsball in a number of debating con-
tests with other colleges. The Franklin

and Marshall commencement will be held
June 9th-14th, when one of the features
will be the celebration of the two han-
dredth anniversary of the birth of Benjamin
Franklin.

—You will have a bushel of fan for

twenty-five cents il you go to the court

house next Monday evening and take part
in the old fashioned spelling bee to be held
by the ladies of the Presbyterian church.

Already quite a large list of both men and
women have joined the spelling class and
we can promise at least one hour of good
entertainment.

 

  

——George Kaup, who bas been quite
seriously ill at his home on the Humes
farm, near town, is some better now with

a fair chance of resovery.

——Mrs. F. Potte Green, of east Linn

street, and Mrs W. L. Malin, of east How-
ard street,are both confi ed to their homes

seriously ill with poeumunia.
ll

——The examinations of the Senior class

of the Bellefonte High school ended yester-

day and the members are now on tenter-

hooks to know where they will stand.
————

———Tomorrow afternoon the Bellefonte

Academy will play the Snow Shoe baseball
team on the glass works meadow grounds.

Admission, 25 cents. Go and see the

Appl

~-—Dauring the past week Dr.George W.
Atherton, president of the Pennsylvania

State College, has been quite ill at his
home at State College. At this writing,
bowever, he is resting some easier.
A

——While cutting kindling the other
day George Furey made a misstroke and
almost severed one of the fingers of his lefs
hand, the consequence of which is he is

now going around with his band in a

A

— —Donald Potter, who for a month

past has been hobbling around either on

crutches or with a cane owing to a badly

sprained ankle, bas so far recovered that

he is able to go about without a noticeable

limp.
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——The family of Irvin Yarnell, at
Hecla, is having av unfortunate time. Mis.

Yarnell and her daoghter are just recover-
ing from serious attacks of typhoid fever

and vow Mr. Yarnell is down with a very
bad case of it.

ors
~——Mies Katharine

  

Brishin has been

confined to bed the past week suffering

with a very painfal injary. Last Thaors-

day while sewing she sat down on a pair
of scissors, the sharp ends penetrating the

flesh to a depth of three inches.

 

*oe

—-We are sorry to learn that Abe Baum,

 

the well kuown livery man, who has been

confined to his bed for the past three weeks

by rheumatism, is no better. His condi-
tion is quite serious. His daughter Mrs.

Nathan Reesman, of Evansville, Indiana,

s expected here today.
A

~——Mr. 8. A. McQuaistion, the veteran

carriage manufacturer and probably the
oldest worker at his trade in the county,

bas been laid up since last Tuesday, when

the excessive heat was tco much for him.

Weare glad to say that be is improving

and was much better yesterday.
 

 

oo

~—Lagt week T. Clayton Brown was in
Atlantic City he came home and left a

Delige is the man who on the 20th of #0iled collar in his room at the hotel. On
last Octoher shot and killed Ralph M. Wil. Taesday he got the collar by mail. It was
liams, the fourteen year old son of Mr. and BOt in a tied up package, either, but came

Mrs, George W. Williams, at Scotia. He iD its natural withered shape, bearing a
wo cent stamp and Atlantic City post-

aud found guilty of marder in the second Mark and laden with messages of good
degree. An application was made for a |Obeer to the owner.

————

~The Drummer Boy of Shiloh”
 

ing that the shooting was entirely acciden- company is now rounding into shape and
The wotion was argaed at the Janu- when the play is put on the boards at Gar-

ry term of argument court and last Fri-

|

answe predict Bellefonters will see ove
ay morning Judge Orvis rendered his de-

|

of the best performances ever given of that

rama in Bellefonte by a local company.
be defense then bad the prisoner brought Every member of the east is working bard
uto court and with the consent of the dis-

|

5nd the show is sore to be a big smoeess.
rict attorney plead guilty to manslaugh- |Remember it will be given three nights,

ter and Jodee Orvis promptly sentenced May 31st, June 1st'and 20d, with a proba-
him to three years in the penitentiary, to |ple repetition on June Sth.
which place he was taken by Sheriff Kline
on Monday.

 —

—-The State College base ball team re-

turned on Sunday evening from its viotor-
A Bia Toori.—John Ertle, of Spring jous eastern trip. It defeated West Point

Mills, was in Bellefonte on Taesday avd jag Wednesday by the score of 9 to 2 Was
ad with him a ocariosity in the shape of a peaten by Yale 3 to 2, though the seporis
monster tooth that must have belonged $0 seated it should have been State’s game.
an animal which lived in pre-historio times,
probably before the glacial period. The oy, Saturday by walloping Dickinson to the
crown of the tooth was seven inches wide une of 10t0 2, thus in the fous games
nd four inches thick while from the top of gooring 26 runs to their opponents” 10. To-

the crown to the end of the roots wasa gay Franklin and Marshall wall be met
little more than nine inches. The roots, on Beaver field.
however,showed evidence of having wasted

away so that it is a fair assumption that
the entire length of the tooth originally ionville, Thursday afternoon of lass week,
was possibly eleven or twelve inches. The Warren Lansbersy came in contact with
enamel on the crown of the tooth was in the awiltly revolving shaft and bad one of
au almost perfect condition while the his legs torn entirely off. He was brought
roots were wholly petrified. The tooth to the Bellefonte hospital and the mangled

was examined by a local dentist who pro- member was amputated above the knee.

pounced it as one having belonged to a The injury, however,was too great and the
herbiferous animal. It was found in Penns man died at 2 o'clock Sunday morning.

creek a short distance below Spring Mills The remains were taken to his bome at
Unionville from where the funeral was
held ou Tuesday. Deceased was [forty
years of nge and is survived by his wile

and two daughters and several brothers

and sisters.

Licked Fordham 5 to 3and ended the week

  

———While at work on a saw mi’ at Un-

 

me

——About two o'clock Sunday night, or
rather Monday morning, thieves broke
into the residence of Mr. Isaac Miller on
east High street and got away witha

quart bottie of whiskey, a ham and $9.50
in money. The robbers effected their en-
trance through the cellar. There they
found the bam and confiscated thas. In

the dining room they got next to the quart

of whiskey and a five dollar bill Mr. Miller

had laid out to go to State College with on

the early train Monday morning. They

then went up stairs and from the bedroom
in which Mr. and Mre.Miller were sleeping
they stole Mie. Miller's pocketbook con-
taining $4.50 but did not touch Mr. Mil-
ler’s watch which was lying on the bureau.
Alter they bad gone down stairs the man
or men tripped on something and made a
poise which awoke Mrs. Miller, who

aroused her husband and told him there
was a man in the house but he was too
sleepy, andtelling her it was only the cat
he made no effort to investigate. In the
morning, however, he discovered his loss
too late to capture the ‘cat.’

forty-sixth annual commencement of the

Peounsylvania State College will be held
during the week of June 10-13, the pro-
gram for which is as follows:

Suxpay, Juse10.
10.30 a. m.—~Bacealaureate Sermon, by the Rev,

William Patterson, D. D., Philadelphia.
8.00 p. m,—Sacred Concert in the Auditorium.

Moxpay, Juse 11.
2.00 p. m.~Senior Class Exercises,
3.00 p. m.—Athletic Track Meet on Beaver

Field.

8.00 p. m.—~Junior Oratorical Contest.

Tuesvay, Juse 12,

£.30 a. m.—Annual Meeting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation,

9.30 a. m.—Annual Meeting of the Board of
Trustees.
1L00 a. m. Annual Address before the Phi

Kappa Phi Fraternity.

2.00 p. m.—~Meeting of Delegates (in Room No
121) and of Alumni (room No. 114) to elect Trus-
tees,

4.00 p. m.—Exhibition Drill, by the Cadet Bat-
talion.

8.00 p. m.—Presentation of “Facing the Music"
by “The Thespians,”

Weosespay, Juse 12,

10.008 m. Graduating Exercises of the Class of
1906,

Commencement Address, by Frank Pierrepont
Graves, Ph. D,, LL. D., ofColumbia, Mo.

2.30 p. m.—Base Ball Game with Villa Nova Col-
lege.

8.00 p. m.~ Farewell Reception to the Senior
Class, by the Class of 1907,

Tuunsoay, Juse 14.

9 00a, m.~Examinations for admission to Cole
lege. a

To SABBATH ScHOOL WORKERS OF CEN-
TRE COUNTY.—The time is close at band
for the county convention of Sabbath

schools, which will be held at Howard

next Thursday and Friday, May 31st and

June 1st. Programs were mailed all re-

corded echools last week and they should

have been presented last Sunday and dele-

gates chosen. Every school in the county

should endeavor to be represented. If
your school has not received programs, nor
your superintendent of last year, write at
once to the secretary. Names of all dele-

gates desiring entertainment should be for-

warded to Miss Sasan V. Pletcher, Howard,

Pa., not later than May 28th, and as much

earlier as possible.

The important subjects to be discussed

and the able speakers who will be present
essure a rich and instructive treat to all

who will attend. Only a few more than

sixty schools have returned the statistical

cards. The return of these cards are neces-

sary to complete the report to tbe conven-

tion. If not sent in before that date do

not fail to bring the report card fally filled

in to Howard on May lst. Also remem-

ber offering for Sanday school werk.

A. C. LATHROP, secretary.

   

NEws via Lock HAVE®.—Saterday’s
Lock Haven Express contained the follow-

ing item in which Bellefonters are econ-

cerned. The property referred tois the one

in which Jobs P. Harris, Frank WawSicld
and other Bellefouters are interested:
There has been placed on recordin the

office of Register and Recorder Snyder at
Lock Haven twodeeds and leases, the fives
conveying the belongings of the Mill Hall
Lime company, including the kilns, . lands,
sidings, tools and persenal property to Ex-
Sheriff Hugh S. Taylor, of Bellefonte, fora
consideration of The seaond is »
deed and leases from Hugh Taylor con
veying to the Nittany Lime and Stone com»
pany all the above named property togeth-
er with a lease on 59' aeres of limestone
land situate near consideration
$39,000. With this amount of capital in-
volved in the transactions it meane that
there will be something doing at this place
in the lime business in the pear foture.
This will be gratifying news to the citizens
iu this place, as it now looks as though the
long idle lime kilns would soon be pot in-
to operation.

STaTE D. A. R's. HeNorR A Same:

CoaLEGE Youss WomaN.—Miss Bess

Glenn, the only young woman in the

Senior class of one hundred men at Pennp-

 

awarded the fifty dollar prize anonally of

fered by the State Daughters of American
Revolution for the best historieal essay on

Pre-Revolutionary Days in Pennsylvania.

The testimonial was established some time

ago by Miss Julia K. Hogg and in award-

ing'it this year, the chairman of the com-

mittee said of Miss Glenn’s essay, which

covered only the years "74’76, ‘‘Is is the

best presented since the establishment of
the testimonial.”

It is no small honor te bave come te a

State College girl since it was in compebi-
tion with senior women in all the colleges
in Pennsylvania.
Ag

DUNKLE—EMERICK.—Quitea nicely ap-

pointed wedding was thatat the homs of
Mr. and Mrs. John Emerick, at Usion-
ville, as 6 o'clock Tuesday evening, when

their daughter, Miss Almeda B. Emerick
was married to Elias P. Dunkle, of Pitts-
burg. The ceremony was performed by

Rev. M. C. Piper in the presence of about
seventy-five invited guests. Miss Lydia
Dankle was bridesmaid and Jacob Thiel,
of Altoona, best man. Miss Maria Frits,
of Pittsburg, played the wedding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Dackle will reside in Pitts-
barg.
A

m=] “The Drammer Boy of Shiloh’

is anyways near as good as the big litho-

graphe put up this week are handsomeit
will be worth anybody's time and money

to go and see. And we have every reason
to believe it will be. While the loeal
talent is composed entirely of amateurs
they are not novicea by any means, as the
majority have appeared on the boards more
than once in various plays and always to

the satisfaction of their audiences. Gar-
man’s opera house shouldbe crowded every
one of the three nights next week that the
show will be given.

~—Don't forget that spelling bee in the

court house next Monday evening. It will

begin at eight o'clock and you can’t afford
to mias it. 

STATE COLLEGE COMMENCMEST.~The

sylvania State @ollege, was, last week, |

 

A Deacoxess TavLks 1x 31. E. CHURCH.
—Last Sanday Miss Josephine Corbin, one
of the national organizers of the Woman's
Home Missionary society and a deaconess,
occupiel the pulpit in the Methodist
church. At the morning service she told
mostly of the missionary work done among
the Indians aud among newly landed emi-
grants in New York city. As she is the
first deaconess who bas ever spokerr here it
seemed fitting that the evening address
should be on deaconess’ work—a subject
about which the majority of persons know
little. Five years in fouth American ruis-
sionary work under Bishop Taylor and fif-
teen years as a deaconess in field work have
given Miss Corbin a fund of interesting
aud ovusnal experiences which she tells in
a manver fo entertaining and enthusiastic
that the universal exclamation a+ she closed
her hour's talk was : “I wish it were an
hour longer.” Associated with Miss Cor
bin is Mi<¢ Mahon, a very finished speak-
er, but whom Bellefonte people did not
hear, as thas pleasure was given the State
College congregation. Slight wonder that
two such able and lovely representatives
should reawaken and infase new spirit in-
to the work of home missions and that they
should have great success in the noble
cause they labor for.

oe
——Edward L. Hoy i- recovering from a

bad attack of lumbago.
—

News Purely Personal.

 

 

 

 

=W. V. Larimer spent Sunday with his son
Lee at Jersey Shore.

—Mrs. C. F. Montgomery is visiting her old
home in Philadelphia.

—Miss May Getz, of Lemont, did some shop-
ping in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

—Richard Hall, of Conemaugh, was a Belle-
fonte visitor a conple days this week.

—Dr. James A. Thompson, of Port Matilda,
transacted business in Bellefonte between trains
on Monday.

—George T. Bush is in Pittsburg this week

attending the annual conclave of the Knights
Templar,

—Mrs, 8. A. Bell has Leen spending the week
in and about Unionville,the guest of her relatives
in that vicinity.

—Miss Hoy and Miss Mary Hoy left Tuesday
for Wynburne, for a visit with the family of Mr,
James Sommerville,

~Johz Van Pelt, of Hastings, wae a “business’
visitor im town over Sunday, leaving Monday
noon for Cambria county.

—Miss Agnes McGowan, of Washington, D. Ca
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
McGowan, a¥ Roopsburg.

~Mrs. Ralph Mallory and children left on Toes.
day, accompaniedby her brother, George Mur-
phy, for a visit at her home in Philade!phia.

~—TFwo quite prominent business visitors im
Bellefonte last Saturday were Hon. 8. R. Peale,of
Lock Haven, and his son, Rembrandt Peale; of
New Bork.

—Miss Jennie Fauble, of Harrisburg, and Joe
of Allegheny, were here to spend Sunday with
their pavents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fauble, on east
High street.

—Mr. and Mrs, L. T. Munson, Mr. and Mrs:
W. I. Fleming and PrankWarfield were in Piste
burg this week attending the asnual conclave of
the Knights Templar.

—Geo. W. Rumberger, Dr. White's deputy
treasurer, stopped in on his way from his home
in Unionville and made himself square with the
Warcnuax for a whole year to come.

few days the past week visiting his mother and
brothers in this place and looking after the busi-
ness interesta-of his firm.in thissection.

~Mrs, Walter Sailor and her daughter Ruth,
who have beenhere forthe past three weeks as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. TF. C. Brown, will leave for
their home in Philadelphiaat noon today.

—Mrs, Elizabeth Calloway and her daughter
Miss Louise returned to Bellefonte Monday after
a very lengthy visit in Philadelphia. Miss Louise
has been in Baltimore and: Philadelphia since the
beginning of the year.

—~Mrs. T. C. Van Tries went to Tyrone last
Saturday to see Mrs. George Van Tries, who is
seriously ill at the home: of her mother in that
place. After spending Sunday thersshe went on
toGraysville for a visit with her brother, Mr.
Oliver.

—On Monday Mrs. Cyrus Labe, who had been
in Bellefonte visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
George Lose, went to Tyrone where she met her

| husband and the two are now in the sass taking in
the sights of New Youk, Philadelphia and Ate
lantie City.

—Judge Ellis- L. Orvis, Col. J. L. Spangler,
W. C. Heinle; H, C. Qnigley, I: ¥. Fortuey,
Harry Keller and Jonn. Blanchard: were among

| the members of the Centre county bar who ate
tended the funeral ofthe late Judga- €. A. Mayer
in Lock Havenon Tuesday.

~Mrs. Mary H. Mullen, who has been, since
the breaking ap ofhex home on the first of Feb-
raary, visitingamong her many friends in Belle-

fonte, left for Golumbia, Pennsylvania, Saturday
morning, where she expects to bewith her sisters
in Lancaster andYork counties,

—J. Mae Curtin, of Pittsburg, isat his home at
Curtins Worksrustieating a few days, He hasn't
been well for aweek or so and really looks the

part, but thensome-ofthat comessometimes just
as alittle exsuse to get back to Centre county.
Mrs. Curtin,his mother, was confined to her bed

during the fore past of the week with what is be

lieved to have been u slight attack ofappendicitis,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Beeser, of Punxsutawney
have been in town for a week. on their first visit
to Bellefonte in seven years, liscarcely seemed
possible that John could stay away that long and
to say thas his friends wese glad to see him when
he dropped in on Friday is expressing it mildly.
Both Ms, and Mrs Beezer are looking well and are
enjoying every minuteof their stay in old Centre
county.

~The first touch of hot weather seems to have
had its effect on the good work we were building
up last winter and spring. Possibly the reason
remittances have been so few is thatyou are sav-
ing up for » summer vacation. Ifyou ave please
remember that the poor old editor has to pay his
carfarenow for the first time in fify years and
there will be no seashore for him this summer if
you all are going to act so foolish about getting
ahead on our list, Don’t do it! Don’t spoil the
good record that has been made,but keep rolling
it in like the following provident people have
done. They bave made us happy as well as made
B0cts. for themselves by paying in advance : John
Foster, Sheffield, Ala; Miss A. V. Lyon, George
Harpster, Charles Wetzel, Michael Hayes, G. H,
Walker, William Doll, Bellefonte; Mrs. Annie
Dawson and Ira I. Garman, Philadelphia; J, E.
Martin, and Joseph Markle, State College; Mrs’
Sara Gray, Buffalo Run ; Mrs, E. G. Irvin, Julian’
Wallace J. Kreider, Wolf's Store; William B,
Young, Clay; D. H. Young, Shaver's Creek;
Martin Hogan and George W. Rumberger, Flem.
ing: A. A. Rohlbecker, Milesburg; Anne R.
Long, Howard; John Beezer, Punxsutawney ; John Todd, Philipsburg ; Mrs. Laura Brett, Perry.

—Wilbur ¥. Harris, ef Chambersburg, spent a |

y
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Micur HAVE Bex Worse.—Tuesday
evening H. L. Garber, E. B. Vensel, M.
A. Landsy and Ed. Ray started out ona
drive toward Coleville. Jost when they
were on the crossing of the railroad that
runs from the Central Pennsylvania to the
Bellefonte furnace plant, a little beyond
the residence of Clifford Thomas, one of
the 1ear wheels came off, the rig dropping
down on the railroad track. On examina.
tion one of the burrs was found missing.
One of the men went back to look for the
missing burr and the others were standing
talking and failed to notice the approach
of a train of cars which was being shunted
into the furnace until they were almost cn
top of them. By quick work they threw
the rig from the tiack and the horses back
and thus escaped being run over bus the
horses were 20 frightened that they became
unmanageable and to rave themselves from
being thrown under the train the men were
compelled to leave the terrified animals go
and baring torn loose from the light wag-
on, which in the struggle bad been over-
turned, they dashed up the road at a fear-
tal pace. They were captured out about
Colerille and the quartette of young men
managed to get hoth the team and the rig
back to the livery stable, the latter some-
what broken, though they were none the
worse for the experience aside from a little
shaking-up.

—
—
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DEBATE AT THE ACADEMY.—The an-
noal Alomni prize debate will take place
at the Bellefonte Academy this afternoon
at two o'clock. The guestion for discus-
sion will be: ‘‘ Resolved, That the attempts
of the labor unions to control the labor
market constitutes as great a monopoly as
any commercial combination.’”” The prizes
for this debate are ten and five dollars
and are contributed by the alumni of the
Academy. The public is invited.
——

——Rain is badly veeded in Centre
county—a good, soaking rain that will
soften up the ground and replenish the
falling springs and streams. Corn and oats
are suffering; especially on limestone land
where the surface is baked so bard that the
young seed leaves bave as yet been unable
to push through. The hay crop will be a
failure sure unless rain comes soon. The
grass is only a few inches long now and at
astand-still. a

——On the up trip Wednesday morning
the engine on the Lewisburg and Tyrone
railroad passenger train ran into an ob-
struation and broke the pilot. On reach-
ing here an attempt to repair the broken
parts proved unsuccessfu? and another en-
gine bad to be brought frem Sunbury eo:
that it was 2.35 o'clock in the afternoon
before the train left on the return trip. The:
erippled engine was turned and run down
to Sanbary backwards.

RE —

For RENT.—The Dentaloffices now oo-
cupied by Dr. Ward,in the stone building,

   

‘corner of High and Allegheny streets, aleo
‘one store room in the Exchange
Apply to F. W. Crider.

building.

  

Anncsncements,.

FOR CONGRESS,

We are authorized to announce the name of H.
8: Taylor, of Bellefonte Borough, as a candidatefor the nomination forCongress in- the 21st Con-fessional district, subject to the rules of the

moeratic party of Centre county and the Con-
gressional conference,

SENATE,
We are authorized to announce W, C. Heinle,

ofiBellefonte, as a candidate for Senate, subject
to thedeeision of the Democratic- eounty and
district eonventions,

We are authorized to announce Robert M. Foe-ter, of State College, as a candidate for Senator,subject to the decision of the Demoeratic countyconvention, and action ofthe Demoortic district
conference,

 

TOR THE IEGISLATURE.
Weare anthorized to announce Jams Novi, ofBellefonte borough, as a candidate for the Ts

lature subject to the deeision of the Democratic
county eonvention,

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce D. W. Me-

 

 

 

  

Caosxxy, of Boggs township, as a. candidate for
Jury Commissioner subject

to

the decision
Doveeounty convention. y anhe
We are authorized to an A Adam 1,

of Spring sownship, as acandidate for BaA:missioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-~ratie eonnty convention. y
——

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the prices of:
the Philadelphia markets on ednesday
evening.
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Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waaxsa,
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